Parting Thoughts

While our time of study together has come to a close, the adventure itself is far from over. *To Have and To Hold* is only the beginning of planning the distribution of your estate. One urgent question remains.

“How will you answer God’s call?”

No matter how you answer, your response will tremendously influence your life and the lives of friends and family. Generous stewardship through thoughtful estate planning offers you the most concrete way to express yourself and your hopes for the future. What is more, it does all of this while enabling you to provide for those you care most about.

This is your final act of love, one that will live on long after you take your last breath.

What strategy has the Lord been whispering to you? What steps does He want you to take as His advocate, an advocate He has endowed with innumerable gifts with which to serve His world in need? We challenge you to seriously reflect on these questions—and then act! For “This is to my Father’s glory, that you bear much fruit, showing yourselves to be my disciples” (John 15:8).

May you follow your Savior faithfully, investing your life in that which most pleases Him. May eternal life and perfect joy be yours, *To Have and to Hold*, once and for all. To God be the glory.

*Please contact us if you would like more information. We would be happy to speak with you about estate planning or how to grow in your personal relationship with God through His Son, Jesus Christ.*